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training, so that assessment and treatment may be performed
by the same clinician.

(Methods, definitions, and units conform to the standards proposed
by the International Continence Society, except where specifically
noted.)
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SHORT REPORTS

Pneumatosis cystoides coli in
chronic respiratory failure
Pneumatosis cystoides of the colon is characterised by multiple gas-
filled cysts in the colonic submucosa that cause chronic diarrhoea and
colicky pain. Treatment with metronidazole has been suggested' but
the treatment of choice is intermittent hyperoxygenation.' In patients
with concomitant chronic hypoxic lung disease hyperoxygenation will
often necessitate mechanical ventilation due to the risk of carbon
dioxide intoxication. We suggest that this problem may be surmounted
by combined treatment with hyperoxygenation and a respiratory
stimulant.

Case report

A 67-year-old man with chronic hypoxic obstructive lung disease was
admitted to hospital for diarrhoea, loss of weight, and abdominal pain
necessitating daily administration of opiates. Pneumatosis cystoides of the
large bowel was diagnosed by rectosigmoidoscopy, rectal biopsy, and barium
enema. Conventional treatment with oxygen through a nasal catheter proved
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impossible as even 1 1/min caused severe respiratory depression with an
increase in arterial carbon dioxide pressure from 8-6 kPa to 11-2 kPa (65
mm Hg to 84 mm Hg). Metronidazole 2400 mg daily for nine days produced
no effect.
To facilitate hyperoxygenation the patient was given an infusion of doxa-

pram hydrochloride preceded by an intravenous bolus of 1 mg/kg (figure).
His tidal volume immediately increased and he felt dyspnoeic and hyper-
inflated. There was no immediate change in respiratory rate, blood pressure,
or pulse rate, but during treatment the blood pressure fell from 140/80
mm Hg to 120/70 mm Hg. Periodic continuous positive airway pressure3
of 5 cm water was given for five minutes every two hours to prevent atelectasis
during hyperoxygenation, and the continuous positive airway pressure also
diminished the dyspnoea.

After 30 minutes of doxapram infusion hyperoxygenation was started at
15 1imin through a nasal catheter. Treatment was monitored by gas analysis
of central venous blood samples. Arterial puncture analysis was restricted to
determining arterial oxygen tension (figure). After 72 hours of continuous
hyperoxygenation and doxapram infusion bowel movements were normal
and the abdominal pain had disappeared. Opiates were no longer needed.
Proctoscopy and barium enema showed normal colonic mucosa. Oxygen was
withdrawn and doxapram gradually discontinued. No adverse effects were
observed, and two months later the patient had not had a relapse or needed
opiates.

Comment

Our patient suffered severe respiratory insufficiency, probably
aggravated by regular intake of opiates for painful pneumatosis
cystoides of the colon. Metronidazole had no effect, and we therefore
had to decide between hyperoxygenation under cover of a respiratory
stimulant or mechanical ventilation. Doxapram hydrochloride is a
valuable respiratory stimulant4 in chronic respiratory insufficiency and
has a commendable therapeutic margin.5 In our patient doxapram
prevented respiratory depression due to hyperoxygenation and no
adverse reactions were seen, probably because of the low dose used.4

Hyperinflation increases the effort of breathing, which may explain
the lack of efficacy of doxapram in some patients during short periods
of breathing pure oxygen.4 Possibly the hyperinflation in our patient
was reduced by the periodic use of continuous positive airway
pressure,3 which presumably reduces airway resistance in emphysema-
tous lungs, thereby reducing the dyspnoea. The pneumatosious cysts
regressed in our patient after only 72 hours' treatment, which was
faster than earlier reported. This may have been due to individual
differences or to the high arterial oxygen tension maintained with our
method.
Although the evidence is uncontrolled, combined respiratory

stimulation with doxapram and high oxygen supply administered
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under intensive care observation may be a safe alternative to mechanical
ventilation in patients with severe pneumatosis cystoides and chronic
respiratory insufficiency.

Requests for reprints should be sent to Dr N 0 Klausen.
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Simple and effective method of
removing starch powder from
surgical gloves
Surgical glove powder shed during operative procedures is potentially
hazardous.'-3 The infrequent but troublesome effects of iatrogenic
starch peritonitis after intraperitoneal surgery has stimulated glove
manufacturers to print a warning on each packet of gloves and a
recommendation to remove surface powder. Sterilised maize starch is
used to prevent gloves sticking together during production and
packaging. Several methods of removing starch powder have been
described,4 in particular an easy method with a quick, reliable test of
efficacy5; this has now been evaluated.

Method and results

After surgical gloves have been put on 10 ml of povidone-iodine surgical
scrub (Betadine) is applied and the cleansing process continued for one
minute. During this time the non-ionic surfactant detergent in the surgical
scrub mobilises the starch granules from the surface of the glove. The iodine
in the scrub combines with the starch to form blue-black starch iodide.
The mixture is then washed off the gloves by rinsing under running sterile
water (500 ml) over 30 seconds. Separation of the opposed forefinger and
thumb gives a release stick sign as total removal of lubricating starch is
approached. This is a palpable and audible sign denoting effective removal of
starch.
An experiment was designed to count the number of starch granules

remaining on surgical gloves (Regent Dispo surgeons' gloves) after removal
by the above method and by other methods and when no attempt was made
to remove the powder at all. Ten pairs of gloves were subjected to each

Efficacy of seven mnethods of remioving starch from surgeons' gloves

Median No of Significance of
No of gloves remaining starch

Method starch with 100 "t, compared with
granulles starch method

remaining mrn' removed (1)*
(1) One minute cleanse with Betadine,

30-second rinse 0 16/20
(2) 30-second cleanse with Betadine,

30-second rinse 1.0 6 20 Not significant
(3) 30-second scrub with Betadine

using brush, 30-second rinse 1 3 8'20 p 0015
(4) 30-second scrub in bowl

containing 1 litre 5 ',Betadine 17 5 0 p 0 001
(5) 30-second scrub using brush

in 1 litre water 24 85 0 p - 0001
(6) 30-second rinse in I litre wvater in

bowl 264 0 pc 0001
(7) No attempt at removing pow-der 2720 0 p <_ 0 001

*Significance of difference from method (1) by Mann-Whitney U test.

method (see table), yielding 20 gloves for analysis. A 2 cm area was cut from
the palmar aspect of the gloves. This was dried and stained with Lugol's
iodine.4 The sample was mounted on a slide and examined by light micro-
scopy. Starch granules were stained blue-black. Three 1 mm areas were
counted to give a median number of granules per mm2. The table gives the
results.

Comment

Surgeons might think that using a scrubbing brush (methods 3, 4,
5) is potentially dangerous in promoting formation of small perforations
in the glove. Rinsing the gloves in water leaves about 10%, of the
original starch content on the surface of the glove (method 6).

If surgeons wish to remove starch then a thorough cleanse with
povidone-iodine surgical scrub for one minute followed by a rinse in
running sterile water removes 99-8-100% of the original count and
provides the surgeon with a reassuring aurotactile stick sign. The
sticking of the gloves disappears once the tissue fluids from patients'
wounds coat the gloves. It is important that all members of the surgical
and nursing team participating in the operation follow this method to
prevent contamination of the operative site with maize starch.

I thank Napp Laboratories Limited for supplying the Betadine, LRC
Products Limited for donating the Regent Dispo surgeons' gloves, Miss
Lynne Jarrett for typing the manuscript, and Mr Byron Walmsley for
performing the statistical analysis.
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Prednisone in amiodarone-induced
thyrotoxicosis
Thyrotoxicosis has been observed during' 2 and after'2 3treatment with
the iodine-containing antiarrhythmic drug, amiodarone, in patients
with and without pre-existing thyroid disease. Among those without
thyroid disease several patients have had a diffuse, soft, and painless
goitre which disappeared after withdrawal of amiodarone.' These
patients had severe clinical thyrotoxicosis similar to that after
accidental or medical exposure to a large amount of iodine.' 4 Once
symptoms of hyperthyroidism have developed treatment is a serious
problem, as the fully iodinated thyroglobulin stores preclude a
prompt response to drugs of the thionamid type and the Wolff-
Chaikoff effect (the inhibition of the synthesis of thyroid hormone
after administration of large doses of iodide) prevents the use of
additional free iodine. Chopra5 observed a decrease in serum concen-
trations of T3 and T4 during treatment with dexamethasone. We
therefore assessed the effect of prednisone on two patients with
thyrotoxicosis, one case occurring during and the other after treatment
with amiodarone.

Case reports

Case 1-After two years of successful treatment with amiodarone for
recurrent supraventricular tachycardia, thyrotoxicosis with weight loss,
insomnia, and permanent tachycardia developed in a 60-year-old man.
Amiodarone was stopped, and on admission to hospital he was found to have
a small, soft, and non-tender goitre. He was given a two-week course of
prednisone (figure, top) after which T4 and T3 concentrations were normal.
They rose again after prednisone withdrawal, T4 to a thyrotoxic level and
T3 to a high normal level. When treatment with prednisone was restarted,
the hormone concentrations fell again. The dose was tapered during the
next two months. T4 and T3 concentrations remained normal after
prednisone was discontinued and the goitre disappeared iour months after
the end of amiodarone treatment.
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